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Adelle G ra h am
G old-V erm il l ion  Fruits
A season.  Dogs and  pigs t r a ined  
to d i f fe re n t ia t e  b e t w e e n  chan te re l l es ,  
p r inces  and  God’s dea th  cap. But,
it  is t h e  truff le  t h e  m e n  f rom Corsica 
w a n t  for th e i r  mistresses.  I k n o w  w o m e n  
w i th  th roa ty ,  swe l l ing  laughs.  Lying,
o ve r la pp ing  l ike o rgans  g u t t e d  from 
a deer,  t h e  truff le  s teams. T hey  are 
so close, bes ide  t h e  blue spruce
w h e r e  t h e  horse  grazes.  Look on t h e  side 
of t h e  t r e e  moss g row s  on. Alee. 
S ub te r ranean .  As a chi ld I found
a padded bra n e a r  t h e  s tone  ci rc le  
w h e r e  Indians  danced.  I visi ted it 
every  day. Garlic, v i rg in  oil, M ou ton
Cadet ,  a cast i ron skillet,  la v iande  
de veau,  la t ruffe.  Some will leave 
t h e  room w h e n  t h e  smell ge ts  o v e rw h e lm in g .
Nut,  musk,  ozone.  I f ind some old 
photos.  T ha t  is m e  at  t h e  p icn ic  table.
M y ha i r  is short .  I r e m e m b e r  now.
I’d been  c o o k in g  earl ier .  W e  ate 
t o g e th e r .  M y hands  still smell l ike 
sw ee t  basil leaf. S p read ing  m y  fingers
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out,  I w ip e  d i r t  and  m o is tu re  from 
t h e  curve  of th e  truffle.  I let  h im  
sleep.
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